Introduction
Demographic Surveillance Systems (DSSs) have been established in many developing countries to provide data on fertility and mortality and on determinants of trends in health (9, 18) . These systems complement nationally representative surveys such as the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) which, along with decennial censuses, are the main source of demographic data in countries lacking universal vital registration systems. DHS has been designed to yield high quality data on fertility, family planning and child health but has been less successful at documenting levels, trends, age patterns and causes of adult mortality. DSS use 'verbal autopsies' (VAs), to ascertain the causes of death in broad categories in communities where many deaths occur at home (2, 3, 10, 25) . This consists of a structured interview with an informant close to the deceased, with the reported signs interpreted by a physician to infer a diagnosis. If VAs are linked to Sample Vital Registration it may be possible to obtain nationally representative data on causes of death (24) . We initiated the first DSS in Malawi in 2002, in Karonga District in the north of the country. Various models were considered for the new surveillance system, including the widely used Household Registration System pioneered in Navrongo, Ghana (1) . Most existing DSSs employ teams of professional enumerators to re-census every household two to four times a year, checking the actual composition against an expected listing of household members. In many DSSs, (e.g. Agincourt, Dar Es Salaam, Hai, Ifakara, Morogoro, Manhiça, Kisesa) the identification of individuals is linked to their relationship to the head of household (14, 19, 26) and this can make it difficult to trace individuals moving between households. The system in Karonga was developed with the specific capacity to identify individuals regardless of their current household and residence, to capture the links between parents and their biological children and to keep household visits by project staff to a minimum to facilitate field logistics and to prevent "interview fatigue" of the study population.
The Karonga DSS was established within the Karonga Prevention Study (KPS), a large epidemiological study of leprosy and tuberculosis which has been running since 1979. This has provided background data from total population surveys conducted in the 1980s, as well as established methods for identification of individuals encountered in health facilities and households and for tracking of individuals enrolled in longitudinal studies (7, 21) . The new DSS is based on continuous recording of births and deaths ('vital events'), and changes of household membership and migrations by trained village informants, with follow-up visits by professional enumerators. The system was evaluated with a re-census after two years. We describe the methods and present the results of the evaluation.
The Karonga DSS, known as the "Continuous Registration System" (CRS) joined the 
Methods

Setting
Karonga is a rural district in the Northern Region of Malawi. Approximately 236,000 people live in the District in some 280 villages. The economy is based on subsistence agriculture and fish from Lake Malawi (23) . The total population of Karonga District was covered by two whole population surveys from 1979-84 (Leprosy Evaluation Project 1, LEP1) and 1986-89 (LEP2) which were conducted to measure leprosy prevalence and incidence and to recruit individuals for a tuberculosis and leprosy vaccine trial. In the LEP1 survey, 112,000 individuals were enumerated (22) and in LEP2 146,000 (20) . Data from these surveys have been used to describe the demography of the district in the 1980s (6) .
In these surveys and in all subsequent studies by KPS in the district, permanent identifiers have been assigned to all individuals, and people are re-identified on each contact with the project. Details from each contact are added to a continuously maintained database. By the start of the CRS in August 2002, the identifiers of 260,000 people from Karonga District had been accumulated from 600,000 study contacts. The CRS covers a population of 30,000 in an area of 135km 2 in the southern part of the District (see Map 1 and Map 2). The area was selected because it was one of two areas used for early studies of HIV prevalence and impact (7, 8, 13) , and for logistical reasons (proximity to the project headquarters in Chilumba, and avoiding areas that become inaccessible during the wet season).
Overview of the system
An initial house-to-house census was conducted recording personal identifiers and sociodemographic data for all individuals, and economic data and GPS location for every household. The area was mapped and divided into 230 geographically defined clusters containing 15-60 households. The clusters were aggregated into 25 reporting groups (see Map 2) . One village informant was sought amongst the residents of each cluster at the time of the census and trained to start the continuous recording of demographic events. Computer-generated household member registers were produced by data clerks in the office and issued to the village informants for the systematic recording of the events. A monthly schedule was set up and convenient venues chosen for meetings between project enumerators and the village informants of each reporting group. At these monthly meetings the project enumerators transcribe the events recorded by the village informants into Gravel Roads a computer-generated and manually updated master household register and organise the follow up of households with births or deaths. Throughout the year, village informants continuously record changes of household membership and migratory movements on a separate log-sheet and once a year, all households in the cluster are visited by the village informants to update the membership list, and report membership changes and migratory movements. Project enumerators visit households with reported changes of membership to record the details. All other household visits by project staff are also used to register opportunistically any previously unreported membership changes ('opportunistic registration'), which are recognised by comparing the current status of the household with a master field register. A re-census of the total CRS population was initiated two years after the start, in order to assess the accuracy and completeness of the system. Ethical approval for these studies was obtained from the National Health Sciences 
Baseline census
The baseline census was conducted by seven project enumerators between August 2002 and July 2004, who operated from camps erected in the respective enumeration areas. Census interviews of each household were carried out at a pre-arranged date. Identifiers and socio-demographic data were collected on each individual and household location, dwelling characteristics and economic data were recorded at the household level. A senior adult member usually acted as the informant for children under the age of 16 or for absent members. Repeat visits were scheduled if a suitable informant was not present or any significant information (specifically relating to the details used for identification) could not be obtained. A detailed description of the identification system for individuals is given in the appendix (section 8.1). As complete enumeration was considered essential for the launching of the CRS, there was no formal limit to the number of repeat visits.
Recruitment and training of village informants
Each village in the study area has several traditional advisors ("ndunas") appointed for life by the village headman. Each nduna is responsible for a geographically defined section of the village and supervises all households within that section. The size of the section varies according to the terrain and the population density; typically 20 -60 households. Ndunas are responsible for broadcasting the news of a death and play an important role in the organisation of funerals. New households and any new members or visitors in existing households have to report to the nduna. This system is still well maintained in rural communities, though it has been discontinued in many urban and road-side communities. Because of their role as well-respected traditional authorities, ndunas were recruited preferentially as village informants. They were usually well-motivated to take an active role in monitoring demographic events within their community, and most were used to keeping household registers for village development activities. However, approximately 10% of ndunas were illiterate and therefore unable to manage a household register, or they were too frail to visit the households in their area regularly and to attend the monthly reporting sessions. In other cases, the area controlled by a particular nduna covered more than 50 -too many for reliable demographic reporting. In these situations, and whenever a village informant needed to be replaced, the village headman and other ndunas were consulted to appoint a suitable new or additional person as village informant.
Standardised training sessions were run by census enumerators for the village informants of each new reporting group (see 2.5) using specially designed posters with illustra-tions and cartoons, highlighting CRS aims, covering the definition of demographic events and instructions on how to use the household registers. Practical examples were discussed and standardised recording of vital events practised using real events observed in the area. Village informants were advised that they were only expected to visit households that they had not heard anything about for more than one month, as it was anticipated that they would learn about births and deaths by word-of-mouth.
Annual refresher training sessions are held for all reporting groups, repeating the basic training and the rules for the registration of movements are explained in preparation for the annual update session.
The village informants were recruited on a voluntary basis and only a nominal fee is paid to acknowledge the time and effort spent attending each monthly reporting session (see 4.4).
Mapping and formation of clusters and reporting groups
Within the traditional administrative structures of Karonga District, a 'village' is a group of scattered rural households that declare allegiance to one headman. Villages are not necessarily contiguous geographical areas and the fluidity of the concept of allegiance leads to dynamic groupings of households which can split when the population increases or merge with other villages when political changes occur.
The approximate location of villages was available from household coordinates derived from aerial photographs -these data were reviewed for the initial selection of villages for the CRS. The current village boundaries and the demarcation of the areas controlled by individual ndunas were electronically tracked by GPS using local guides. Although there was not always a recognisable structure on the ground to define existing boundaries, the guides appointed by the village authorities were generally able to identify them with confidence. For the purposes of the CRS, the boundaries established at baseline will be maintained even if the village boundaries move.
Whenever available, village informant clusters were based on the areas controlled by ndunas. Balancing the logistical implications of managing a large number of village informants with small clusters against the expected difficulties for village informants in keeping track of a large number of households in extended clusters, the aim was to allocate 30 households to each village informant. This number was reduced in areas with high migration rates and in sparsely populated areas with scattered households, and increased in 'quieter' rural areas. Whenever new, 'artificial' boundaries had to be defined to delineate more suitably sized clusters, clearly recognisable structures were sought to ensure that the village informants were aware of the area of their cluster.
At the completion of the baseline survey, the median cluster size was 0.43km 2 (range: 0.01 -5.19km
2 ) and each cluster contained on average 29 (range: 17 -60) households. For logistical purposes, between 7 and 13 adjacent clusters were aggregated into "reporting groups". These were usually formed to include one or two entire villages. All village informants of a reporting group meet with an enumerator at a central venue for monthly reporting sessions (see Map 2) .
The location of every household enumerated in the census was recorded using simple handheld geographical positioning system (GPS) units (Garmin Etrex and Garmin Geko 201). The accuracy was typically within 10m. All main roads, tracks, paths, rivers, health facilities and a selection of public buildings such as churches and schools were located to serve as points of reference for printed maps for field use and for geo-spatial analyses.
Coordinates are updated whenever a household moves to a new location or when a new household is formed.
Surveillance of births and deaths
Village informants record all births and deaths occurring in their cluster in their household register as soon as they become aware of the event. During monthly reporting sessions, the village informants notify the attending enumerator of new births and deaths by showing him the entries in their household registers. The enumerator updates the master household register with the event details and plans the follow up. The enumerator also systematically updates the village informants' household registers with any details from the master household register recorded during household visits since the previous reporting session.
Households with new births are visited directly after the session by the enumerator, in order to complete the birth registration forms. Deaths are followed up separately by an enumerator trained as a health assistant after a mourning period of at least two weeks. A verbal autopsy (VA) questionnaire is used, based on the standard INDEPTH tool (15) , and including details of health care sought and place of death. At every household visit, however triggered, the enumerator compares the members listed in the master register with the current members reported by the household. Any new birth, death or movement thus discovered is registered opportunistically by updating the master register and filling appropriate event forms.
Village informants were not initially asked to report miscarriages and stillbirths, but experience showed they had difficulties distinguishing these events from neonatal deaths which they were supposed to report. Unexpectedly, a large number of miscarriages and stillbirths were readily reported by the village informants and the training protocol was amended to include the routine reporting of these events. The affected households are visited by the VA enumerators to determine and record the nature of the event.
Surveillance of changes of household membership and movements
The rationale for the surveillance of household membership was to obtain an accurate denominator for the calculation of vital rates, to update information on current residence for all individuals, to facilitate sampling for epidemiological studies, and to analyse the patterns of change of membership status and physical movements of individuals and households. Building on previous studies (5), a household in the CRS is defined by allegiance to a household head and is an independent unit that can change location while maintaining its social identity until dissolution. A household identity is not tied to one head but can be 'inherited' by a new head if s/he explicitly describes the household that way. Only polygamists are permitted to be listed simultaneously (as head) in multiple households. In rare cases, when a member claims allegiance to more than one household, the individual is recorded only in their 'main' household (self-determined by the individual and/or the household).
It is possible for several households to be co-resident in one dwelling if they acknowledge different heads. A household member need not be full time resident; for example school children who reside with other households during school terms are considered to remain members of their home household as long as they regularly return during term breaks.
The recording of household membership as opposed to residence corresponds well with the perception of 'belonging' in this community and simplifies the village informants' decision as to whether events should be reported or not. For instance, it is common for sick individuals to change their residence for short intervals to be nursed by relatives while remaining a member of their original household, but village informants intuitively allocate a death occurring during such an interlude to the usual household rather than the place where the person was nursed.
Definitions of household membership are based on local perceptions; however, specific examples are given during the standardised village informant training session to ensure consistent reporting of changes of household membership. Changes of membership and movements are recorded by the village informants on log-sheets in their household register throughout the year but they are not routinely reported until the update session at the end of an annual reporting cycle. Before this special reporting session, the village informants are asked to visit every household in their cluster to update the member list systematically, including any new households that may have appeared in the cluster. Events recorded on the log-sheets are compared with the current member lists and log sheets are used to record dates of movements and destinations for departures. Annual update sessions are attended by 2-3 enumerators and the group of village informants provides a useful forum to reconcile internal movements and validate unclear events, as village informants are often familiar with households in neighbouring clusters. After the session, all new households and households with new members or with vital events are visited by the enumerators. As usual, every household visit is used to detect and opportunistically register further unreported events.
In addition to the village informant reporting and opportunistic registration of changes of membership and movements, all individuals moving within the CRS are traced by a visit to the arrival household. These visits are in turn used for opportunistic registration, thus an event in one household can trigger a chain of visits to other households, connected by migrations.
Information about residence status and intervals of absence from the dwelling was collected for every individual during the baseline census and during demographic surveillance for every new household member. A pilot survey had shown that questions specifically addressing where a person had slept the night before the interview were considered intrusive and caused embarrassment. Therefore, questions enquired when an individual had last been at the dwelling using the cut-offs: present during the interview, today, yesterday, 7 days ago and 4 weeks ago.
Many dwellings in Karonga district are not well constructed and have a short life-span. They are commonly abandoned when damaged and new dwellings are erected near the old site. As a consequence, households may move into new dwellings while remaining at approximately the same location. Characteristics of dwellings are recorded at baseline (as a measure of socio-economic status) and are updated if changes occur, but dwelling identifiers and physical labels have not been used in the past or the current studies.
All households present in the surveillance area at the time of the baseline census should have been enumerated. However, given the possibility of missed or newly formed households, village informants were routinely instructed to report any demographic event in their clusters, regardless of whether the event occurred in a household already listed in their files or not.
Data cleaning and consistency checks
A comprehensive data entry and management system was custom-designed in MS Access 97 to interface with the core modules of the pre-existing FoxPro KPS database. The CRS data supervisor runs a series of batch checks against the database at monthly intervals to verify the consistency of information entered for different individuals and over time for the same individual. Time is split into "demographic episodes" during which an individual is a member of a particular household in a particular cluster. An episode starts at birth, baseline interview, or movement into that household or cluster, and stops at death or movement away from the household or cluster.
Regular checks for inconsistencies include: checks for overlapping demographic episodes, since by definition a household member can be registered in only one household at a time (with the exception of polygamous heads of multiple households); checks for records of internal movement but with no registration of arrival; checks on correct linkage of birth registration to the mother's details; and checks on households without adults. The fact that no child-headed households have been observed in other studies in Karonga District to date was utilised to check households appearing on the database where the oldest member was less than 18 years of age. This situation occasionally arose if all adults in a household had a departure or death record but the corresponding forms were missed for the remaining minors.
Evaluation
A bi-annual re-census of the CRS area is planned, the first re-census was started after 24 months of reporting, with each reporting group undergoing a re-census directly after an annual update session. This allows comparison of events reported at the session with the status of the household members as observed by enumerators during a subsequent household visit. The evaluation presented here is based on the results from the re-census of the first 13 reporting groups (95 clusters), as completed by November 2005. These reporting groups comprise 18,988 (60%) of the 31,646 population estimated to be alive in the CRS area in November 2005.
A special household observation form was used to classify the source of notification for all demographic events registered in the CRS. This records the reason for household observations and flags any events that had not been reported before the household visit and were only discovered through comparison of the list of members in the master register with the current household members.
• routine reporting by the village informants • household observations triggered by the enumerators tracing internal migrants • opportunistic registration by the enumerators after comparison of member list in master register or chance discovery of a birth or death in a household • scheduled visit (e.g. 12-month baby follow-ups -see below, or data consistency queries) • re-census For events reported by the village informants, the interval between the first reporting session following the event and the actual reporting date was used to determine whether reporting was timely or late. For events registered through other sources of notification, the dates are analysed to determine whether the village informant would have had the opportunity to report, or whether the enumerators had registered the event early. Events that were registered early have been classified as 'non-missed' by the village informant and have been excluded when assessing the performance of individual village informants and their clusters.
Babies born in the CRS were visited at 12 months of age to evaluate the completeness of routine infant death registration and to collect data on vaccinations, nutrition and anthropometry. If any of them were found to have died and this had not been previously reported, this event was marked as 'missed' on the household observation form.
The distribution of age at death for children under 2 has been used to estimate the completeness of death registration as the probability of under-reporting is known to be higher for very early infant deaths (17) . The distribution of age at death under 2 years observed in the CRS was compared to the national distribution published in the 2000 Malawi DHS (17).
Results
Continuous demographic surveillance
Results from the baseline census are given in the appendix (section 8.2).
At the time of the evaluation in November 2005, 69,000 person years of observation had accumulated in the database. Figure 1 displays the staggered start of the continuous demographic surveillance in all 25 reporting groups and shows the schedule of the monthly and annual reporting sessions and the re-census. As indicated by the blue squares in Figure 1 , only the first 13 groups had completed the re-census after 2 years of reporting and could be evaluated.
The 1,588 births and 521 deaths reported in these groups were distributed unequally between the clusters. The median number of vital events (births and deaths) recorded in each informant cluster in 24 months was 20.5, with a range of 6-39 events.
By the end of the re-census of the first 13 reporting groups, 4,300 household visits had been conducted by the enumerators to the 3,791 households resident in the area for the registration of demographic events. Based on 7,000 household years of observation accumulated in these reporting groups, each household had been visited by an enumerator on average 0.6 times per year since the baseline census.
The average time from event to follow-up interview was 4 weeks for births, 5 weeks for deaths and 23 weeks for migrations (Table 1) . These average intervals are a result of the village informant reporting cycle (monthly for vital events, annual for migrations) and additional opportunistic registration throughout the year. 
Evaluation of the sources of event notification and completeness of capturing of events
1,588 births, 521 deaths and 13,168 movements had occurred in the 13 reporting groups by the time of the re-census. Analysis of the recorded sources of notification showed that 92.2% of the births, 95.0% of the deaths and 61.7% of the movements ultimately recognised were reported by the village informants at the next or later session (combined proportions for category 1 and 2 in Table 2 ). Excluding the events that were registered 'early' by the enumerators (i.e. before the village informant had had the opportunity to report at the next appropriate reporting session) the village informants had 'missed' 7.5% of births, 4.4% of under-five deaths, 4.2% of deaths aged five or above, 19.7% of moves in and 20.8% of moves out of households. More than half of these 'missed' events were detected by the routine CRS procedures before the re-census (combined categories 7-9 vs. category 10 in Table 2 ). 17.9% of all movements had been registered opportunistically by the enumerators in the 12-month-intervals between annual reporting sessions for movements.
Overall, the re-census identified 37 births (2.3%), 7 deaths (1.3%) and 1,023 movements (7.8%) that had not (yet) been registered by the routine CRS combination of village informant reporting and opportunistic recording ( Table 2) . A considerable proportion of vital events and a small proportion of movements were reported late, i.e. after the first session at which they could have been reported by the village informants (26.0% of all births, 15.6% of all deaths, 2.3% of all movements) and late reporting was more likely if the birth or the movement had occurred within the week before a reporting session (see Table 3 ); this association was not seen for deaths. It is likely that many of these events classified as 'missed' by the village informant would have been reported at a later session. However, since enumerators did not record reports that were made after an event had already been registered opportunistically, it is impossible to quantify this. The distribution of the 96 evaluated village informants by the proportions of 'missed' events is displayed in Figure 2 . In one of these clusters the village informant had to be replaced approximately half-way through the evaluation period due to poor performance and both village informants are included in the analysis; the standard errors were adjusted for the non-independence of the cluster characteristics. The proportion of movements which were 'missed' was generally higher (median 21.3%) than that of vital events (median 5.3%) in all clusters. In order to analyse the factors associated with village informants 'missing' events in their clusters, a critical threshold of 10% was defined for 'missed' vital events and 20% for 'missed' movements. The associations are displayed in Table 4 . There was some indication that female village informants were less likely to 'miss' both vital events and movements, but this was not statistically significant. Older village informants were more likely to miss movements (borderline significant) but not births and deaths. Village informants' educational attainment was weakly associated with missing fewer migrations (p=0.2), but it did not appear to influence the proportions of 'missed' vital events. While ndunas performed significantly worse in reporting movements than non-ndunas, this association was not seen for the reporting of births and deaths. The poorer performance of ndunas was explained by their older age and the fact that they had on average more extended clusters with more households and a lower population density, factors that were independent predictors for more 'missed' movements (see below). After taking account of these characteristics, there was no significant difference between ndunas and other village informants with regards to more than 20% missed movements (OR: 1.54 [0.60-3.98]). While there was no clear trend in the relationship between the number of households per cluster and the proportion of 'missed' vital events, village informants with more households were significantly less likely to report more than 80% of the movements in their cluster. Interestingly, there appeared to be a critical threshold of 45 households per cluster below which the completeness of reporting of movements did not vary significantly. A similar association was seen for the cluster size (area in km 2 ), with an increased proportion of movements being 'missed' in clusters of 0.5km 2 or larger. Conversely, a higher population density was associated with a lower risk of 'missed' movements above the threshold. Cluster area or population density showed no clear association with the proportions of vital events 'missed'. There was no indication that the total number of vital events or movements per cluster influenced the proportion of events 'missed' (results not shown).
Completeness of infant death registration
662 babies, who were born in one of the 13 reporting groups and who were believed to be still alive and resident in the area, were visited at 12 months. This scheduled follow-up identified only one infant whose death had not been reported or registered otherwise.
The distributions of the 197 deaths under 2 years of age registered in the CRS as of November 2005 and the national estimates from the 2000 Malawi DHS are displayed by month in Figure 3 ; 37.2% of infant deaths captured in the CRS had occurred within the first month of life compared to 42% estimated in the 2000 Malawi DHS. The proportion of neonatal deaths that occurred in the first week of life was 67.6% in the CRS and 67% in the 2000 DHS (distribution by weeks not shown in Figure 3 ) (17) . Figure 3 also displays the 77 late foetal deaths (miscarriages after ≥28 weeks of gestation and stillbirths) registered in the CRS. The ratio of late foetal deaths to deaths within the first 7 days of life (early neonatal deaths) was 83:51 (1.63) in the CRS and 148:116 (1.28) in a large community follow-up study of pregnant women in the south of Malawi in 1996 (16).
Staffing, logistics and costs
The Karonga CRS was set up as part of a multi-disciplinary research programme and therefore shared the existing project infrastructure and core administrative and support staff. Demographic data collection currently relies on a pool of 230 trained village informants for the continuous registration of demographic events in the community and a team of 7 full-time professional enumerators who organise the monthly reporting sessions and conduct all household visits to fill detailed event registration forms and update field registers. The monthly village-informant-fees total approximately $7,000 annually. All project enumerators are equipped with motorbikes and cover a total of 5,500km per month to attend reporting sessions and visit households in the surveillance area of 135km 2 . Five trained data-clerks and one supervisor are responsible for the processing, entry and data cleaning of the approximately 15,000 incoming event questionnaires per year and for the production and checking of the field registers. The CRS was designed, implemented and supervised by the authors, all of whom were involved to a varying degree in other scientific activities. Their salaries have not been included in the costing, but the equivalent of a full time demographer/epidemiologist is needed to run the study.
To estimate the total annual running costs, a proportion of the core project costs has been added to the CRS budget. With the current staffing levels (excluding the scientist) and logistical setup, an average of approximately $2.4 is spent on each individual under surveillance per year.
Discussion
Approximately 60 Demographic Surveillance Systems have been established in developing countries worldwide over the past 50 years and 33 have joined the INDEPTH network. Though the designs of these projects differ, most have been able to provide high quality demographic and health data. The Karonga CRS was designed to generate detailed longitudinal demographic data and to provide an accurate sampling frame for epidemiological studies. Building on the existing traditional structures in this rural African community, the system was designed to maximise the participation of respected community members in the data collection process while minimising the annoyance to the population which may arise through repeated household enumeration. The Karonga CRS requires an average of 0.6 visits per household per year by project staff and is less intrusive in the community than those requiring yearly or more frequent visits.
We found that our village informants could be trained to keep a standard pre-formatted household register and to capture vital events reliably although most of them had only a very basic educational level. The analysis of village informant and cluster characteristics suggested that females and individuals under the age of 50 were more successful in the registration of births and deaths and that clusters should be designed to comprise no more than 45 households and to cover an area of not more than 0.5km 2 for reliable reporting of movements by village informants. The performance of the village informants was only partly predicted by their socio-demographic characteristics, and the individual motivation and reliability of reporting varied. The systematic evaluation of the routine reporting and registration system in the re-census led us to review the recruitment criteria for village informants and the formation of household clusters. Twenty-one of the original 209 clusters were subsequently split and a number of older informants (mainly ndunas) were replaced.
The re-census two years after the start showed that only a small proportion of births and deaths had escaped the routine system of village informant reporting and opportunistic registration. Considering the observed proportions of events reported with delay it is likely that fewer than 3% of births and 2% of deaths would not have been picked up eventually without the re-census. Although these small proportions would not greatly influence the estimation of fertility and mortality rates, the accumulation of missed events without periodic re-censuses would gradually weaken the population database used for epidemiological sampling so it appears that a two-yearly re-census cycle is appropriate. The large pool of village informants, like any team of permanently employed enumerators, requires regular supervision and quality checking to detect possible fatigue or protocol drift and continuous monitoring and regular evaluation is essential for a long-running system like the CRS.
The comparison of the distribution of age at death in children under 2 years recorded in the CRS with the estimates from the 2000 DHS and the data from the community follow-up-study (16) suggests that there was no selective omission of late foetal, perinatal and infant deaths in the CRS. Given that the events most likely to be missed are the very early infant deaths, this may indicate that the death registration across other agebands was nearly complete, Early neonatal deaths may be confused with late foetal deaths (16) and the slightly different ratio from that found in the other study from Malawi (16) may be due to misclassification in retrospective birth history interviews.
Permanent identifiers for the primary subjects under demographic surveillance (individuals and households) are a prerequisite for the generation of consistent and high quality DSS data. The Karonga CRS utilises a system for the identification of individuals and households developed by the project 20 years before the start of the DSS -a system that is independent from the allocation of individuals and households to residential units. As shown from previous studies, the reliability of the identification process enables us to track individuals and households over long periods of time even if they return from outside the district (4, (6) (7) (8) . It also allows linkage of information from related studies in the same population (including outside the CRS area), and does not require the individual to be present each time identification is required (unlike an ID card or biometric system).
The particular strengths of the Karonga CRS, compared to other studies, lie in its detailed data on migrations, including the linkage of individuals over time as they migrate within, in and out of the area. Births and deaths are followed up within a very short interval as they do not have to wait for the next census round. The linkage of children to both parents and the linkage of individuals to their spouses, even if they do not share a household, is a unique resource for genetic studies and for studies of orphanhood and childcare arrangements. Community informants may have more insight into and knowledge of dynamics such as changes of households than outside enumerators. The disadvantages of the infrequent census cycles are that socio-economic data are less frequently updated, and collecting additional data on the population requires the organisation of extra surveys.
DSS data collection methods are costly and the long-term continuous funding of the sites remains a challenge. Due to the comparatively small number of employed field staff that are required for the event-triggered registration system, the annual budget required to run the Karonga CRS is modest.
The methods developed for the Karonga CRS may well be applicable to other areas, particularly rural areas where traditional community structures remain strong. records indicate that in only 0.7% of repeat contacts had known subjects not been correctly recognised and assigned with a new identifier.
An advantage of this identification system compared to those based on bio-features such as photographs or fingerprints is that it is usually possible to ascertain the identity of a household member from a proxy informant in the household without the need for each individual to be present during the interview.
Since 1981, the identifiers of both the biological mother and the biological father have been collected systematically for every individual recruited, allowing the reconstruction of complete family trees. These data have been used for genetic studies of tuberculosis and leprosy. (11, 12, 27) 
Baseline census
The study has been well received by the community. In the course of the baseline census and the following continuous surveillance, the field team encountered fewer than 25 households that initially refused to be interviewed. Only a small community of Old Apostolic Believers (approximately 15 households) completely refused to participate, on the grounds of their faith, and have had to be excluded permanently.
The baseline census enumerated 28,843 individuals and 5,820 households. 988 (17%) households were headed by polygamists and although each polygamist was only counted as one individual he was recorded as the head in each of his households. In total, 5,274 individuals (18.3%) were classified as heads (of 1 or up to 5 households), 23,526 (81.6%) as regular members, 38 (0.1%) as renters living with a resident household and 5 (0.02%) as itinerants (i.e. homeless individuals without permanent affiliation to any household). A further 1,218 individuals were classified as non-members: 95.3% of these were reported to be visitors, 4.2% as household employees and for 0.5% the position was missing. Visitorand employee-status was only assigned if the person was considered to have maintained their membership in another household. Due to their non-membership status, these individuals were excluded from surveillance in the household where they were originally enumerated.
The median reported duration of stay for visitors was 3 months (50% of the visit intervals were between 1 and 13 months) and 95.4% of visitors had been at the household on the day of the interview. Figure 4 displays the proportion of household members actually seen at their dwelling as recorded during the baseline census by age and sex. Although an appointment had been made with each household during the booking visit, encouraging adults to be present for the census interview, only 60.8% of household members (53.8% of males and 67.7% of females) were actually seen at the census visit. A further 33.4% were recorded to have been at the household on the day of the interview but had left before the enumerator arrived. Thus, a total of 94.2% of household members had been present on the day of the census visit. Only 2.3% of 14,623 males and 2.1% of 14,934 females who were included as household members had not been at the dwelling during 4 weeks prior to the census interview and might therefore be considered not currently resident. The highest proportions of members not present within the last 4 weeks were found in the 15-24 year olds (males: 4.1%; females: 3.6%) and in members aged 50 or above (males: 3.2%; females: 2.8%).
Of the 4,832 non-polygamist heads of household (males and females combined), 64.8% were seen at their household, whereas 30.6% were not seen but had been at the dwelling on the day of the interview, 2.6% had not been there on the day of the interview but had been within the last 4 weeks and 2.0% had been away for more than 4 weeks. The distribution was very similar for the 451 polygamist heads. Thus household heads were less likely to be long-term absent than were household members.
To date approximately 60 households were discovered that were reported to have been present in the CRS area at the time of the baseline census but that had escaped enumeration. These missed households were commonly brought to the attention of the enumerators by the report of a demographic event through a village informant and this notification triggered a household visit. For analyses, any birth or death that occurred before the first household interview that initiated the continuous demographic observation was considered left-censored and excluded.
